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When communities chonge, churches must odopt or die.

Sardis Ministries
By Grcg Holllñeld

dergo a radical change, ow church's
congregation will. We will grow old,
and sometimes age causes us to lose
touch with our community's needs.

Consider this: In our city we have
a realtorwtro goes by the nickname,
uthe church man.' He has sold more
churclr buildings (70) in the past 12
years tlnn most of our city's other
real estate agencies combined.

In an interviewwith our local busi-
ness ioumal, he süated that the aver-
age church on the market is 35 yean
old. According to him, that's how
long it takes for a church to go
through its 'life cycle."

He continues, "lt takes about 12
years fora church to growand reach
its peak Ther¡ church growth levels
out and stays on a plateau for about
12 years. Nter 24-25 years, the
ch¡¡ch reaches a pivotal point where
it either malres some changes or it
begins to decline.n

lm cunenüy in my second pas
torate and haræ seen the obsenations
of "tlrc chtrch man" bome out in bottr
ministies. h my pastonl conven¿¡-
lions,lVe heard erridence ttntit holds
tue in dt¡rclrcs I've neverwen s€erL

l\n¡o recent books, 'lVrnuound
Chwches by George Bama and Eat-
ing the ElephanrbyThom Rainer, in-
timate that decline brought on by

change is common to churches in all
denominations.

Comnon Reosllon¡

Some folls reading this article are
abeady reacting in disbelief. Their
durches are more than40 years old
and still going süong. Praise the Lordl
May they continuel However, the fact
that some churches are exceptions to
the norm doesn't change the norrn

When pastors see the tidal wave
of change coming, they must decide
to leave things as they are and hope
for the best or overhaul the ministy
or relocate the minisfy or to person-
ally change minisEÍes (that is, take
another church).

If a pastor has been at the same
chr¡rch fora numberof years already',
it becomes easier for him to move
and leave the decision regarding the
church's future to someone else.

The effect upon the congregation
is that they will shift their focus from
their ctnnging community to their
need ofa pastor. Once he has been
called, the temptation is to erpect
the new minister to stem the tide and
restore the chwchto its former$ory.

After enough pastors have been
ttuoWl¡, the congregatÍon seüles into
a depressed attitude toward grorvttr.

en )'ean. Thafs how k¡ng it
bkes for a neighboürood to
go throqh the cyde." The
grcle of whidr my realtor
spoke was the cyde of

drange $/trcrein a rrcigtrborhood u*
deryoes drastic ùanges racíally, eco
nomically, and/or by age. Once it be
gins itta¡Gsabor¡t lOyean to cornplete.

For me as a new home buyer, that
wäs a scaryprospecl Who wants to
start on a 30-yearmortgage and have
the environment change so much in
l0 yean that you wor¡ld have to sell
forless thanyou paid?

h my rcle as pastor, I found tlnt rev-
elalion to be equa¡ly as üotùfing. I a]
ready knew my community u/as
dranging ftom what it once was. \Ãþ
arc poorer now han five ¡æan ago.
Slondy we har¡e beqcme a commuig
wherc minodtÍes nnke rp ttre rnaiodty.

uln anolher five years will we be
able to minister to this community at
all?" Iwondered.

A Connon hoblon
The question I'veiustraised is one

wittr which many of our denomina-
tion's pastors and hymen arc cur-
rently stuggling. It's an unpleasant
question toponder.

ÉVen if the community doesn't un-
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Hoping to see souls savedand added
to the roll gives way to hoping that no
one else leaves. The name of the
game is ther¡, "survival." Once a
church slips into that mentality, re-
vamping or relocating the ministy
becomes all but impossible.

Chrlst'¡ Word

To the churchatSardis, Jesus said,
"l know thy wortrs, that thou has a
name that thou livest, and art dead.
Be watchful, and strengthen the
things which rerta¡n, that are ready
to die: for I have not found thyworks
perfect before God" (Rev. 3:l-2).

Flom the looks of il everything
was going well enough at Sardis. They
had their wods. The pastor was still
preaching the Word. The people were
still visiting on Thursday nights. The
doorswere alwaya openthree timesa
week as regular as clocla,vork EVen
in their denominatior¡ they still had a
great reputation But the Lord saw be-
yond all that and called it dead.

Howmanyof our chr.¡rches are liv-
ing off the ñrmes of an empty tank?
We still have the machinery in place
but there's just no life in the engine.
We have our good name but that's
about it What should we do?

Correctlve ftleo¡ures

"Be watchfr.¡|,'Jesus said. In other
words, "take heed." Whenever Cluist
issues this comrnand, it's rlsualþ in
connection with His return Tlue to
forrU in the nert verse, Jesus speals
of befu watchful in view of His retunr

Given the lateness of the hour, we
cannot afford to go through life oblivi-
ous to the conditionof ourcornmunity
and that of ourchurch All of us wor¡ld
do well to er¡altnte our churches' min-
isties on a reguhr basis.

We need to malre sure that our
planÇ preaching, programs and pro
cedures are what Cfuist wants and
our community needs. We want to
make sure that we're being ûue to
the Word while communicating that
Word in a relevant rnanner.

Taking heed means tak¡ng stock
To do this you may need to call in a
th¡rd party, a consultanl He doesn't
have to be nationally known to make
helpful suggestions.

Just ask him to watk through your
facility, listen to you preach, drive

through your community and talk
with your people. You might be sur-
prised at the things he sees that
you've overlooked!

lf he sees them, you can rest ae
sured that the people visiüng your
church have seen them as well.

Jesus also said, "Strengthen the
things which remain.n ln other
words, "talre hold." Reach out, grab
the reins and get this thing under con-
hol. Go to work on maldng it better.
ïìalre the er¿aluationand devise aplan
for'conection. After thal implement
iL To bonow a phrase: "just do iL"

It isn't enough to see the problem;
you need to do something about iL If
it needs painting, paint ¡t If it needs
carpeting, cårpet iL If your serrnons
seem flat, listen to someone else and
Ieam from them. Many of our
churches' problems might be soþed
through such careful evaluation and
concenûated efforü

Sometimes, ttrouglr, careful erah¡a-
tion will reveal a need to relocate the
m¡n¡sfy. In that case no amount of re
struchlring or refubishing on the cur-
rent site will heþ. It wonld be like rear-
rdnging ttrc deck chain on the Títanic.

What happened when theTítanic
started sinking? Fassengers started
iurnping overboard. What happers
when the community around the
church starts to change or when the
church begins to lose touch with its
community? h¡ishioners iump over-
board, looking for another church.

Onty a few are then left behind to
man the eng¡nes and go down with
the ship. Those who leave respect
them for their heroism, but that does
not mean theywill return because of
their respecL Once they've booked
passage on another crafl they're
usually gone for good.

Now we tum to perhaps the most
divisive question. Should a church
which needs to relocate to have a vi-
able ministrygo alrcad and relocate,
or should its membership disband
and disperse into other churches?
I'm not talking aboutgoing into other
denominations' churches but into
other Fþe Will Baptist churches.

Your answer will be dictated by
whatyou believe a local church's pur-
pose ¡s. If you think it's there to serve
as a denominational presence, then
you probabþwon-t relocate at all or
you will relocate in anotherpart of the

city to keep up the Flee W¡n Baplist
presence. Whether there is opporh¡-
nig for winning souls will then matter
less than keeping the name alive.

If, on the other tnr¡d, you believe
the local church's Frrpose is to serve
the greater good of God's kingdom,
then you may conclude there are
enough Bible-preaching churches
and (including FTee Will Baptist
churches) in your area.

Consequently, you mÍght talre the
proceeds fromthe sale of the property
and invest it in one of oru Bible col-
leges, foreþ missions orin the build-
ing of a ch¡ctr where gospel-preach-
ing churches a¡en't as plentiful.

What qÍteria do you use to deter-
mine that a church has outlived its
usefulness, if indeed it ever does? At
what point does the cost of main-
taining the status quo represent poor
stewardship of kingdom funds?

How much money might we save
and better use as a denomination if
we concentated more of our re-
sources on sEengthening what we
cari topreserve it from deathand eu-
thanizing what we can't?
'While the decision to Eim up,

transfer or terminate a ministry is ul-
timately one that must be made by
the local church, shouldn't we have
someone on a national level who
can help the church understand its
situation, options and then provide
prayer support?

I don't know all the answers, but I
am grappling with the questions.
This much I have concluded: "There
is a time to be bom and a time to
die,'yet through Jesus Ctuist resur-
rection is always a possibility. What
form that resurrected body should
take is the teaser.l

ABOUT IHE WRITER: Revorend Greg Hollifield pos

tors Rondolllúemoriolfræ Will Boplil fturch in
ftlemphh, Tennesæ.
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Free Witl Baptist International Fellowship Organizes
Jaaoncenar, Bn¡zl-The organi-
zational meeting of the Intema-
tional Fellowship of Free Will
Baptist Churches convened Oc-
tober 16-21, 1995, at Evange-
landia FWB Camp in Jabotica-
bal. Melvin Worthington, execu-
tive secretary for the National As-
sociation of F?ee Will Baptists,
chaired the historic gathering.

Thirg-five delegates and ob-
servers from nine countries with
Flee Wll Baptist associations/
churches prayed, sang, wor-
shiped and conducted business
through translators until they ar-
rived at consensus. Delegates
came from host counry Brazil,
Uruguay, Japan, Ivory Coast,
Panarna, Cuba, Flance, Spain
and the United States.

The delegates elected three
officers to serve the Intemational
Fellowship:
President, John Pæle (Brozil)

Vice-President¡ Romon Sonchez (Cubo)

Seaetory/lreosurer: Melvin Worthington (USA)

The ofïicers, who compose
the Executive Committee, will
meet annually to plan activities

for the Intemational Fellowship.
Delegates voted that the Inter-

national Fellowship will meet ti-
ennialty (every tfuee years) begin-
ning ¡n 1998. Operational funds
will come from each country
which holds membership. The
first budget ($4,500) will be un-
derwritten at a cost of $15 month-
þ ftom each member country.

Delegates adopt-
ed a mission state-
ment for the Fellow-
ship:

"The Intemation-
al Fellowship of Flee
Will Baptist Church-
es is a community of
Bible-believing
churches which seeks
to unite Flee
Will Baptist

churches around the
world for the purpose
of identification, com-
munion, mutual edifi-
cation and encourage-
ment, in order to better
fulfill the Great Com-
mission of evangelism
and the establishing of
churches among all
peoples."

An intemational consultation
of tYee Will Baptists had met in
Fanama in 1992 to work toward
organizing the Intemational Fel-
lowship. The "Fanama Declara-
tion of 1992" affirming commit-
ment to fundamental beliefs of
orthodox Ctuistianig and those
distinctive beliefs and practices

which characterize FYee Will
Baptists was adopted at that time.

The 1995 organizational meet-
ing featured music and preaching
as diverse as the cultures repre-
sented. The evening sessions at-
tracted about 100 attendees.
Speakers for evening worship ser-
vices came ftom Brazil, Spain,
Cuba, Fanama and lvory Coasl
Moming devotion speakers came
from Japan, USA, France and
Un:guay.

Executive Secretary Melvin
Worthington said, "One highlight
of the meeting was the obser-
vance of the Lord's Supper and
feetwashing during the conclud-
ing worship service."

Daily meetings by delegates in

both general assembìy and com-
mittee format addressed the or-
ganizational structure, member-
ship, obiectives, outreach, out-
look and statement of faith.

The Intemational office will
be located in Antioch, Tennes-
see, and incorporated in order to
obtain legal status.



Pastor lGnWalker
Retires

Asnl¡{r.¡o, ICY-The Reverend Ken-
neth M. Wilker, 67, retired from
the pastorate in December after
43 yean in the minisfy. Brother
Iùålker, an Ohio native, was con-
verted in 1952 and ordained as a
Flee Will Baptist minister in 1954.
He graduated from Flee Will Bap-
tist Bible College in 1958.

Duing his fourdecade long
minisfy, rüålker pastored seven
churches in six states-Tennes-
see (4 years), Mrginia (6 yean),
Oklahoma (2 yean), Alabama (8
years), Florida (8 years), Ken-
tuclry (12 yean).

h addition to his numerous pas
toral responsibilities, he rennined
active in state and natiornl out-
reach He sen¿ed on the Home Mis-
siors Board (196&70), The Chap
lain's Commission (1964-66) and
as a Home Missions Chtudr B<ter¡
sion worker (196647, 197G78).

BrotherVälkerrnade one of his
most significant conüibutions to the
denominationdudng his tenure on
the Flee Will Baptist Bible College
Board of Ihstees (19831994). He
cfai¡ed tte Board and provided
leadenhip on pivotal issues.

He preached at the national
convention in 1970 at the Phoe-
nix, Arizona, session.

Ken and Emma Louise üålker
moved to Wheelersburg, Ohio, in
December where he plans to do
suppþ preaching and revivals.

Dr. James Vrälker, son of Rev-
erend and Mrs. üålker, is a clini-
cal psychologist in Nashville, Ten-
nessee.

Rev lVilliam Mlshler with the Lord
JoHt'¡sror'¡ Cny, II-The Reverend
William J. Mishler, 79, died Octo-
ber 20, 1995, after 6l yean as a
Flee Will Baptist minister. He
was a faithfr¡l pastorand a skilled
Ieader on both state and national
levels.

During his six-decade min-
isby, Brother Mishler pastored I I
churches in five states-Missou¡i,
Tennessee, Michigan, fukansas
and lllinois. His ñnal pastorate
lasted l3 years at First FWB
Church in Johnston City, Illinois,
where he was a member at the
time of his death.

He moderated the fukansas
State Association three years. He
led in organizing fukansas'Cen-
tral District Association and
served as its moderator.

After moving to lllinois, Mish-
ler moderated that süate associa-
tion tluee years as well.

Reverend Mishler's service to
the denomination on the nation-
al level began in lg49 when he
was elected to the Sundav
School Board which he chaireä
four years. He served five years
as promotional secretary for the
Sunday School Boa¡d beginning
in 1954 and set up the first Sun-
day School Department in the
National Ofïices.

Mishler is best remembered for
his unique leadership on the
Board of Tlustees at Flee Will Bap
tist Bible College. Elected to ttrc
board in 1961, he served 17 years,
14 of those yean as chairman

His natiornl influence also in-
cluded 18 years as Genenl Board
member, and as a member of the
Graduate Study Committee.

Bom in Colville, \Ãåshington,
in 1916, Mishler grew up in Mis-
souri during the Depression. He
was converted at age 16, called
to preach at age l8 and ordained
to the Gospel minisry in 1937.
He pastored more than zl4 years.

After dropping out of high
school his sophomoreyear, he lat-
er attended and gnduated from
FYee Will Baptist Bible College.

funeral services were con-
ducted at First FWB Church in
Johnston City. Reverend Randy
Scott ofliciated.

Reverend Mishler is stwived
by his wife of 59 years, Bertie Sal-
adin Mishler; one daughter, Mrs.
Bonnie Doggett of Springfield, IL;
one son, David Mishler of John-
ston City; five grandchildren and
two greaþgrandchildren.

FOIÌ rt()llilt olt ctruncn
Free Wlll Baptlst Doctrlne-Dr. Robert Picirilli $S9.9S
Homlletlcs-Rev. Ralph Hampton $59.95
Marrlage and The Famlly-Di. LaVerne Miley $79.95
The Book of James-Dr. Ken Riggs $99.95
New Teslament Èurvey-Dr. Staïey Outlaw $99.95

Add 10% of total order for shipping & handling

FREEWILL BAPTIST BIBLE COLLEGE
3606 West End Avenue r Nashville, TN 37205



Oklatroma Adopts $2.9 Million Budget
NoRMAN, OK-Delegates to the
87th an¡rual Oklahoma State As-
sociation approved budgets top-
ping $2.9 million, including a
$380,000 Cooperative budget for
state and national ouüeach. The
October 9-l 2, 1 995, gathering was
hosted bycalvary F'WB Church in
Norman.

Budget approvals included:
Oklahoma Executive OffÏce-
$133,000; Book Store--$433,000;
State Mission Board-$432,000;
Christian Education Board-
$128,000; Hillsdale FWB Col-
lege-$1.8 million.

Moderator David McDougal
was elected to a second term.
Some 311 registered, including
117 ministers and 50lay delegates.

Four Oklahoma pastors
preached sermons developing
the association theme, "Where
There is No Vision, the People
Perish." Charles Murphy (First
FWB Church, Clinton) preached
'A Unifuing Vision." Leonard Pir-
tle (Rejoice FWB Chu¡ch, Owas-
so) preached 'A Unique Vision."
E¡nest Ha¡rison (First FWB
Church, McAlester) preached "An
Underwritten Vision." Joe Grizzle

(First FWB Church, Norman)
preached'A Universal Vision."

Delegates voted to abolish the
standing fublic Morals Commiþ
tee and encourage individual re-
sponse to issues.

The state Ministers' Conference
met Tiresday, October 11, and
heard three sernorìs on "Docti-
nal Distinctives"-feet washing,
perseverance and tongues.

The Monday Master's Men
Conference included an address
byTrymon Messer, general direc-
tor of the Home Missions DePart-
ment. President Waymon Ray
presented fou¡ $250 scholarships
to Hillsdale College shrdents.

The state Auxiliary met Tues-
day and voted to change their
name to Oklahoma Women Ac-
tive for Ch¡ist. Some 127 regis-
tered for the conference. Mem-
bers awa¡ded this year's schol-
arship to Jennie Burden and
adopted special projects for
home and foreign missions and
Hillsdale College. Jean Marie
Rogers was elected president.

The 1996 Oklahoma State Asso
ciation will meet October lLlT at
Four¡tain Head Lodge in E jfaula

FWB Family Ministries Celebrates
Homecoming
GnrErunnu^e, TN-More tfan 500
people attended the 56th an-
niversary celebration at Flee Will
Baptist Family MinisEies (former-
ty FWB Home for Children) in
Greeneville, according to Dawn
Sweeney, chu¡ch relatiors coor-
dinator. The October 21, 1995,
event athacted supporters from
several states.

Executive Director Roger
Hood explained to visitors the
phenomenal growth of the past
five years which increased the
number of child¡en being cared
for from 19 to 66. He also com-
mented on the ministry's four di-
visioru: Ttula Cronk Home for
Child¡en, PA.T,H. Shelter, Stanley

Foster-Care hogram, Oaks Fami-

þ Conference Centerand Camp.
Debbie Keenman, Mrs. Ten-

nessee 1995, addressed the group
about "Parental Responsibility
Through the Eyes of a Child."

The mission of ministering to
abused, abandoned and/or ne-
glected child¡enwho have had liþ
tle chance ofheadng about Jesus
Cluist was reemphasized during
the program. Many fi¡st-time visi-
tors were touched by what they
experienced at this special occa-
sion on the FWBFM campus.

Director Roger Hood requested
the prayers of the denomination on
the fuh-ue effectiveness of the mir¡
istr/.

Georgia Pastoq
Gerald Baxley,
Dies

Sunnmcv, GA-Reverend Gerald
Baxley died of a heart attack on
October 25, 1995, at Wayne
Memorial Hospital in JesuP. The
S2-year-old minister had Pas-
tored Surrency FWB Chu¡ch for
the past seven years.

Anative of Alabama, Reverend
Baxleywas ordained to Preach in
February 1968. His first pastorate
was his home chu¡ch, Corinth
FWB Church in Midland City.

During his 27-year ministry,
Baxley pastored eight churches
in three states-Alabama, Ken-
tucþand Georgia. He was with-
in l0 days of relocating to his
ninth pastorate (New Lebanon
FWB Church inTishomingo, MS)
when he died.

In addition to pastoral work,
Badeywas active in local associ-
ational outreach. He served as
clerk of Alabama's Cahaba River
Association and Georgia's South
Georgia Association. The Alaba-
ma Home Missions Boa¡d em-
ployed him for a time as interim
pastor for the mission work in
Enterprise.

funeral services were con-
ducted October 28 in Baxley,
Georgia, with Reverends Rick
Brown and Wgil Carter officiating.

Reverend Baxley is survived
by his wife, Loneta Baxley; one
daughter, Stacie Baxley of Brun-
swick; three sons, StePhen of At-
Ianta, Stuart and Stanley, both of
Surrency; his mother and one
brother.



WI{AC Western Retreat Draws 300
GrcruE'rA, NM-More than 300
FTee Will Baptist women regis-
tered for the October 20-22
WNAC Retreat, according to
Co-Laborer editor Suzanne
Fïanks. The westem gathering
met in the Glorieta Conference
Center Chapel in New Me:<ico.

The conference theme was
"On the Ttail with Him."
Keynote speaker Ruth Bivens
addressed conferees twice on
walking through the valleys and

Two Sahuday speakers fo' "-'""'-"'--"-'"-"'-'--'*' God's lead-
cused on the
needs of fami-
lies under severe
duress. Califor-
nia's Janice
Rolen Little
shared her out-
reach ministry
to wives and
children of pris-
onen. She spoke
of howgoodGod
isalltÌte time.

Joan Ross'
message on God's grace in suf-
fering v,,as underscored by her
work with the Crisis hegnancy
Center.

Around the campfire, Louise
\åndivort warmed hearers wittr

her presentatior¡ "Deeper Wittr
Him in the Desertu She comparcd
Ctuistian qualities with baits be-

longing to
the sagrnro
cactus.

Sunday
morning,
Fay Forlines
(mission-
ary ap'
pointee to
Russia)
challenged
the group
with an ac-

ing in her life. ï1rc women
gave $2,748 in the mission-
ary offering. The following
missionaries attended the
reteat and their accounts
received $458 each: Ruth
Bivens, Lynda Blanchard,
Fay Forlines, Nelda Gwart-
ney, Linda Harvey and
Louise rrãndivort.

Debe Taylor from ïl¡c-
son, Arizona, brought a
message, "Moments on the
Mountain with Him," which

took hearers on a spiritual pil-
grimage from Abraham's obedi-
ence (Genesis 22) all the way to
Mount Zion.

The next WNAC retreat is
scheduled September l2-14,
1996, at Ridgecrest Conference
Center.

dren's home is seeking matue
couples interested in serving as
house parents for &12 children A
diploma or GED is required Cotr

MÍssionary-þpointee to Russia,
Fay Forlines.

Debe Taylor.

Harvest Ministries Rrchases Property
DumELo, VAJhe board of di-
rectors for Harvest FWB Child
Care Ministries finalized pur-
chase of a 3&acre site in Lee
County on October 17, 1995, ac-
cording to
Newl Dot-
son, o(ec-
utive d¡-
rector. The
property
includes a
lt/z -story
residence
which will
house
eight girls.

The
new home win be known as the
Stickleyville Girls Cottage. The
four-bedroom, ttuee-bath house
enables Harvest to care for 20
children

With the e¡pa¡siorl ttrc chil-

Stichlguille Girß Cottage-Hannst FIVB Ministríes ing to Execu-
tive Director

Newl Dotson Drcct irqulies to Mr.
Dotson at 540Æ?&2315.

Dotson said, "Harvest's desire
is to provide children a safe, nur-
turing environment that they can
call home."

days off with
above.avenge
salary as well
as insurance
andretirement
beneñts.

The house
parent posi-
tions need to
befilledimme
diateþ, accord-

Janice Little.



Southeastern Sets Sprtng Conference
Wr¡¡ost NC-Southeastem FïVB
College's annual Revival and Soul
Winning Conference will meet
April 22-24 under a bþ tent on the
college carnpus, according to
hesident Bilþ Bevan The tt¡ree-
dayconference will feature seven
speaken from four states.

Califomia pastor C:lar¡die Flames
will be a newcomer to the pro-
gram. He pastors First FTVB
Church in Bakersñeld where he
has led the church for 3l years.
The church outeach includes a
bus ministy of eight buses and a
Cluistian school with grades KS
12. The chwch averages 600 in
SundaySchool.

Another newcomer to the pro
gnm is Tirn Hall, pastor of Fint
FIVB Church in Orruensboro, fi
and moderator of the Kentucþ
State Association.

Retuming to tlrc program is
Florida pastor Roger Duncan who
leads First FWB Church in Seff-
ner. Duncan spoke last year and
has been invitedback fora repeat
performance. His is a multi-min-
istry church with a Christian
school, grades K5-12 with over
530 students. Duncan conducts a
weekJong Camp Meeting each
Januaryat Fint FïVB Churchwittr
attendance topp¡ng 1,000.

The following four ministers
will complete the program and
preach once each during the
conference: Fastor Nate Ange
(Landmark FWB Church, GrV,
NC, and part-time homiletics pro
fessor at Southeastem), Fastor
Dann Faüick (Fhith F\ iB Church,
Goldsboro, NC, and vice-chair-
man of Southeastem's Board of
Directors), Reverend Kad Sexton
(a Soutt¡eastem graduate who
pastors Gateway FWB Church,
Mrginia Beact¡, VA), and college
president Billy Bevan who pas-
tors Hilltop F'WB Church in
Fbquay-rrärÍna, NC.

Tbesday evening during the
conference, the college choir,
Soutds of Victory, will present a
concefl"
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Members of Bethel FWB Ctn¡¡ch in
Rtctrtoûr, MS, completed a new fellow-
ship hall. The group also hosted tlre
South Mississippi Association in Septenr
ber and the Association Youth Rally in
Octobe¡ according to dn¡rctr reporter,
Fegry lllnton Gary lGtly paston.

The AuxÍliary at Bethlehem FWB
Church in Fontotoc, ll{S, sponsored a
pastorpound¡ng to show appreciation
for hstor and IVln. Berury McXtnney.

The goat for the October missionary
conference at I\¡lton FWB Churdr in
Fhlton, MS, was to nise $3,000 in cash
and secure $915 in monthþ pledges.
Fastor Blll Van l¡Vlnkle said the church
exceeded both goals. They raised
more than $4,600 in cash and ended
with $930 in monthly pledges.

Pastor Jeny Norrle reports four
new members at Calr¡ary Fellowshlp
FWB Chu¡ctr in Fenton, MO.

Bethany FWB Church in fim-
monwllle, SC, celebrated their l78th
anniversary in October. After a fellow-
ship meal for friends and members,
the group launched a weeklong re-
vival with Georgia pastor Gler¡n Fos-
toru Galen Dunbar pastors.

MtssouÌl minister Max Courtrey re-
tired from the fr¡ll-t'l¡ne pastorate after
45 years of service. Members of Ílrst
FWB Cltr¡rch in Sprlngñeld, where
Reverend Courbreypastored the last six
years, honored the Courtrcp with a
special dinner, gifts from the church
and a love offedng. In addition to his
pastonl duties, Brother Courhey also
served in disüict and state association
roles. He presentþ serves on the Mis-
souri Youtl¡ Camp Board.

The release of 55balloons containing
tacts erphining the Roman's Road of
sah¡ation malt<ed tlrc l7tÌr armiversary
celebntion of the Children's Churches
at Il¡st FR/B Chunh in Deeoto, MO.
Eight clrildren have been saved recentþ
ttuough the Junior and Beginners
Chu¡ch efforts. Bob fhebeau pastors.

'l\ruentypeople stepped forunrd to be
come drarter members when Republlc
FWB Cht¡¡ù in Repr¡b[c, MO, organized

on September 7. hstor Don Andelron
moderated tlrc organizaliornl meeting.

ÞstorlÞan Dobbs got appreciated
in a big waywhen members of Pleas-
ant Acres FWB Church in New Bern,
NC, gave him a gift of more than $1, I 00
and theninstructed him to take atip to
the mountains to relax.

By February, members of Unlon
Chapel FWB Church in Chocowlnlty,
NC, expect to move into their new
$300,000 famiþ life center. The congre-
gation broke ground for the 6,000-
square-foot stucture last Juþ. The cen-
ter will provide space for cradle role,
nursery two classrooms, children's
church, a kitchen and a fellowship hall.
Heruy Horne pastors.

Members of Goepehray FWB Ctnr¡rclr
in Gastonta, NC, e:çect to relocate on
a five-acre site nea¡ Bessemer City, ac-
cording to Pastor Rormle Boll¡¡" The
new brick and metal building plarmed
will include some 7,000 square feet in a
phase I developmenl Cost estimates of
$300,000 will provide a worship center,
two offices, classrooms and ntuseries.

Four No¡th Carollna ministers died
in recent months after giving tlrcir lives
and energy to the cause of Cluist
among Flee Will Baptists. HomerAm-
wood (Westem Piedmont)-pastor
and soul winner. Joluury troyd (West-
em Piedmont)<hurch planter, pastor,
evangelisl Tomrry Moryan (Piedmont)

+astor, associalion clerk and feasur-
er. Rlcha¡d Sü¡arm (Blue Ridge)-pas-
torand soulwinner.

Fifteen teens and six adult sponson
ftom Red Bay FWB Ctnrú in Red Bay,
Al spent all day in activities wittr youth
at the FIIyB Children's Home in BùÍdge
on September 30. h addition to a picnic
and games, tlrc Red Bay group hauled
drywall mateúals into tlrc new dormi-
tory under constr¡ction Tom Sæü pas-
tors. Brad l4{lllams, min¡ster of youth
and music, led the youttr invasion.

Memben of Immanuel FWB Chrtlt
in.tollct,II, showercd the lltr'td Foteûe
familywittr g¡fts to encourage tlrem The
btetes are home missiornries in Chica-

go. The hnmanuel grorp gave Brother
htete apersornl cornputer. The congre
galion also treÞed themseþes when ttrc
It¡faster's Men drapter raised $1,200 for
tf¡e naliornlwork Saml¡Vil[ame pastors.

The youth of n[nols raised almost
$8,000 for the Master's Men depart-
ment under the leadership of lieþ
Ilo$a¡ who spearheaded the pro-
ject Ten local churches as well as the
Illinois Camp Board participated.

hstorCllff Donohoreports 27 con-
versions at Hedtage FWB Church in
DavenporÇ IÀ The church not yet
tlree years old, averages 67 in moming
worship. lt sits on an S.Sacre site in a
newbuilding.

VBS activities at Plttsburg FWB
Chr¡rch in Plttsburg, IL, rest¡lted in 14
conversions and two rededications.
Danny Gray pastors.

Pastor L^any Cook baptized eight at
Bear Polnt FWB Chr¡¡ch in Seseer, IL

Members of Flrgt FWB Churd in
ML Vernon, Il began a nursing home
minisfy under the leadership of Mary
Ann lævltL The church also gave a gro-
cery shower and cash gifts to Pastor
Ronnle Mltchell.

lVest I'lbyne FWB Church in
lVayne, MI, celebrated 50 years of ser-
vice to the community, according to
PastorJoe Jones. The chtuch began in
1945 with 14 charter members.

The Mtchlgan Youth Board report-
ed 30 salvation decisions during youttr
camp. Workers from 16 churches par-
ticipated in camp activitÍes.

What's your interest level in Flee
Will BaptÍst histo4Í Reverend GeorSe
Lee owns a large historical collection
that's for sale. It includes more than
3,600 individual pieces. Asking price:
$20,000. Serious potential buyers can
secure a list of the holdings by writing
Reverend Lee at 303 Veronica Lane,
Goldsboro, NC 275349656. I
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The Brooder Scope of Education

TREE WItt BAPTIST BIBTE COTTEGE

By Tim Gampbell, Alumni Affairs Director

Most educational institutions have noble
goals. They seek to prepare their students,
from an academic and practical standpoint,
to go out and function effectively in the world
in which they live. While this may call for
broad instruction, the level of spiritual ex-
change is limited. However, the purpose and
instructional goals of Free Will Baptist Bible
College are much broader and more holistic.
As our statement of purpose declares: We are
to equip men and u)omen, through Bible-based
education, to serue Christ and His Church.This
purpose makes us more than just another
educational institution: it reminds us of who
we are and what our mission is. We are here,
in reality, as an arm of the church. We seek to
please God in how we educate the people He
allows us to have. Our instruction seeks to be
more than just formal education, and that is
sometimes a difficult responsibility. How does
that translate in a practical sense? Well, let me
cite just a few particulars.

It means that our faculty is not just to take
a textbook and teach the material inside, but
that the professors are to instruct, challenge
and inspire the students academically and
spiritually. In effect, they are to mold them so
that when they leave their class and the Col-
lege not only will they be effective in their
individual vocations, but-to use biblical
terms-they will be salt and light in a dark,
decaying world. Professors have the enor-
mous responsibility of making their imprint
upon the students.

This also means that the support staff and
administration are not just the oil for an edu-
cational machine, but are the foundation of a
God-ordained institution of a particular de-
nomination.

The Collegealso has the immense respon-
sibility of being the concluding complement
to a godly upbringing. Sometimes the College
may be the only spiritual training that some
young people may receive. It has the task of
instilling high convictions and biblical stan-
dards into students-values which may not
have been present before and which run
counter to the popular culture.

In short, the College has the Job of in-
structing academically, teaching the Bible eÊ

fectively, instilling a love for God, equipping
young people to be witnesses, challenging
people to adopt the highest convictions and
standards, fostering loyalty to the denomina-
tion, urging faithfulness to God's call and
Church, and imparting a zeal and compassion
for God's work, fellow Christians, and a lost
and dying world. ( am sure I left a few things
out,) Of course, remember, this must be done
in a few classroom hours within eight to 10
semesters.

That is whywhen I came back to work for
the Bible College, I felt as never before the
burden and responsibility that every Free Will
Baptist should feel for the ministry of the
college.

Our school is much more than just an-
other college. In some respects, it is more
than just another Bible college. It is an institu-
tion that God called into being more than 50
years ago to perform a unique and vital func-
tion, not just for a denomination, but for the
Kingdom of God. Yes, we have a broader
scopeof education. Again,uJe ore to equip men
and women, through Bíble-based education, to
seroe Christ and His Church.

To do this, we must have support. Money,
time, encouragement, and prayers are just a
few of the ways that you uphold the College.
But we also need people who are partners in
our mission, who will criticize constructively
and then work jointly and zealously with the
College. People who will not just send their
children to the College, but will prepare them
to come to school equipped with a knowledge
of who they are, who we are, and what a
privilege the denomination and God are pro-
viding for them.

No, the purpose of Free Will Baptist Bible
College is much broader than that of other
colleges. It has much more to impart than
many other institutions. And, if Jesus Christ
tarries and society continues to slide, the job
will become more difficult. But it can be ac-
complished with God's help and the support
of people who realize that this is not just
another educational institution. No, we are
much more than that. We are a college on a
mission from and for God. r
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FREE WItt BAPTIST TOUNDATION

Frank Giunta Joíns Foundation Stqff
By lflilliom Evons

Reverend Frank Giunta will join the FYee
Will Baptist Foundation as field representative
for planned giving on January 1. Brother Giun-
ta is well qualified for this role through previ-
ous training and experience. As a field repre-
sentative, Giunta will be available to visit indi-
vidual families, small groups and chu¡ches to
explain the opportunities for, the mechanics of,
planned gifts.

The purpose in employing
Rev. Giunta is to help all min-
ist¡ies of the denomination. Flank
will offer his services without
pressure or obligations to our
members. The Foundation pres-
ently manages planned gifts ben-
efiting most of our national agen-
cies, several dist¡ict associations,
local churches and minist¡ies.

Frank has 11 years experience
as a field representative for Every
Home for Christ, formerþ known
as World Literature Crusade. Dur-
ing that time, he arranged gifts in
excess of 25 million dollars. This
total included cash and defened
gifts such as gift annuities, uni-
trusts, annuig trusts and revocable trust agree-
ments. Some were immediate and others
were through the estate, but all were designed
to achieve the goals of individual donors.

Rev. Giunta is excited about the potential of
the Foundation. He said, "When you consider
what can be accomplished by FYee Will Bap-
tists linking arms together, it is easy to be opti-
mistic about the futu¡e of this program forindi-
viduals and our churches."

He is looking forward to working through
the Foundation to assist FYee Will Baptists in at-
taining their donative goals. "Our people want
to see these ministries grow because they win
souls," he said. "Yet they often need the eam-
ings of their finances and are unable to give
major gifts during their life. The Foundation
can help them achieve both goals through ap
propriate planned gift agreements."

Flank also emphasized that good planning
considers the income consequences, timing of
transfers, family and estate complications as
well as actual choice of the ministrvbenefited.

Good planning enables gifts to achieve more
for both the giver and recipient.

Flank is looking forward to helping Free Will
Baptists across the denomination. If you have
questions conceming plarured gifts, call or
write him in care of the Foundation. He will be
working from his Missou¡i office for the present.

Rev. Giunta's past ministry includes begin-
ning two mission churches and pastoúng es-

tablished Free Will Baptist
churches in four states. He has
also served as principal of a
Christian grade school and high
school, clerk of the Missouri
Free Will Baptist Youth Camp
and va¡ious district and associa-
tional offices. He now serves as
General Board member for the
Missouri State Association and
moderator of the Bootheel Dis-
trict Association.

Frank is manied to the former
Peggy Swan of Pocahontas,
fukansâs. He and Feggy have
two child¡en, a son, Steven who
is manied to the former Diana
Kreutzer of Farmersville, Ohio,

and a daughter Ka¡en who is manied to Tm
Folston. FYank and Feggy are the proud grand-
parents of seven grandchildren.

If you would like information on either im-
mediate or defened gifts of cash, real properly
or other assets, please write or call Rev. Giunta
at the FYee Will Baptist Foundation. All contacts
and informationprovided to Nmwill be held in
strict confidence. r
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HomE InrssroNs

By ldo lewis

Planting new chu¡ches and training mis-
sionaries are top priorities for the Home Mis-
sions Department. There are other outlets
available through Home Missions for serving
the Lord. Let's take a brief look at these av-
enues of service available.

The National Missionory
The missionary is one who goes to a city

that is strange to him, where FYee Will Baptists

il:,Ën:ffi ,I"oìi:å1'"Ti""'#i"y"ì":H
cilities where his church will gather. After
boa¡d approval, he goes out on itinerate for
services to raise support. This provides the op

:f,*Hy, liilfr:.]iil3i$iå H"Ìhose 
in

loínt Project Missionory
In the Joint Project, state and national mis-

sion boards work jointly to establish a new
chu¡ch within that state. The missionary is ap-
proved by both state and dist¡ict missions
boards and ratified by the national Home Mis-
sions Board. The state works with the national
home missions department to raise the re-
quired support for the missionary.

Associate Missionary
The Associate Missionary Program is de-

signed to enable menwho do not choose to go
as regular missionaries to receive help in start-
ing Fïee Will Baptist churches. The missionary
is approved by the national Home Missions
Board and by state or dist¡ict mission boards
where applicable. After approval, this mission-
ary receives the same progra¡n of orientation
by the Home Missions staff as the regular
home missionaries.

Aquíla and Pr¡scilla Workers

lbking inspiration from the biblical lay cou-
ple, Aquila and Priscilla, the Home Missions
Board sponsors this program to aid in planting
FYee Will Baptist churches. This program gives
recognition and assistance to those dedicated
lay couples who leave their homes and relo-
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cate to help home missiona¡ies establish Flee
WillBaptist churches in needy cities.

Even though these couples work at secular
jobs for their lMng, under this program, they
may raise their moving expenses to the field.

Tentmaþ.erc

Tentmakers are men who start Free Wìll
Baptist chu¡ches on their own without the
sponsorship of state ornational home missions
boards. The Tentmaker Program was created
to express gratitude to these dedicated men of
God who work at secular jobs in order to plant
churches in their cities.

Nqtional Worhers

The Home Missions Department employs
national workers such as pastors, teachers and
lay workers in the fields of Mexico, Canada,
Puerto Rico and the Virgin Islands as the need
arises. AII national workers must meet the
same basic requirements and standards as the
home missionary.

SummerWorkers
Summer workers and short-term missiona¡-

ies a¡e used as the needwanants. These work-
ers are assigned to assist missiona¡ies already
working on the field in mission churches.

Chaplaincy Program
The Home Missions Department is the en-

dorsing agency for placing chaplains in the
armed forces. The general director works di-
rectly with the Joint Chief of Staff of the Chap
laincy of the United States Armed Forces in
üåshington, D.C., to place chaplains in the
armed forces.

There is much more information regarding
each of these home missions workers. The
work is challenging, orciting and rewarding as
we work to win souls for the kingdom as well
as plant and grow Flee Will Baptist churches
for the glory of God. r

The Other Side of Church Planting
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The Third Commandment
hou shalt not tahe the name
of the Lord W God ín uain;
for the Lord will not hold him
guiltless that tahethhis name

in uain. (Ex. 20:7; cf. DeuL 5:l l)
Why should this third command.

ment matter? We don't erpect such
resEictions about the waywe use one
another's n¿ur¡es. 0 know that well:
with a name like Picirilli, in the south,
I can't afford to care what I'm called.)
Is God thus more vain or sensitive?

Stalt an"swering ttris by realizing that
in the culh¡re of Bible people, one's
n¿unewas much more importantthan
it is to us. Consider how often the
Bible attaches special signific¿nce to a
name orchange of name.

Apenon's rìame tells something ba-
sic abouthis dra¡acter. This is the think-
ing behindwords like "The name of the
Lord is a sfrong to'wer; ttre righteous run-
neth into il and is safe' (P¡ov. 18: I 0). The
person's name stands for the person

Then recall how Israel came to
know the name of God, and all that
was attached to it. When God sum-
moned Abram to a strange land and
promised him a great nation of de-
scendants and through him to bless
all nations, He revealed His personal
na¡Tre, Jehovah-perhaps more ac-
curately Yahweh (Gen. I 5:7).

Thus when Moses asked who he
should say sent him to the enslaved
Israelites in Egpf the answer was,
Tell them that "l am" has sent you.
"Yahweh'and "l am" share the same
Hebrewroot (Ex.3:13-14; cf. v. 15).

So the Israelites heasured this as
God's penonal revelation of Himself
to them, and they so revered that
name ttnt they didn't even pronounce
it-with the result ttnt the ancientpro-
nunciation was ultimateþ forgotten!

What does it mean to "take the
name of the Lord in vain'? hobablv
the first thing this prohibited was tó
swear by the Lord a false oath. If so,

Leviticus 19:12 puts this preciseþ: "Ye
shall not swear by my na¡ne falsely."

But surely the commandment
was not intended to be so nanowlv
restricted. Æter all, "in vain" meanä
things like for nothing, emptiþ, with-
out meaning. Consequently, any use
of God's name which falls short of
the seriousness with which God
Himself is to be regarded is "taking"
it or employing it in vain.

No doubt this includes the all too
common cursing or profanity that
links any name for Deity with it

But iust as sureþ it includes what
we call "lighf'swearing like "By God'
or even "By heaven" (which simpþ
substitutes the place of God's abode
for God Himselfl. Indeed, even the
careless use of expressions like
"Lordy, lordy" should be avoided. And
"Gee" is a shortened form of 'Tesus."

Matthew 5:33-37 certainly comes
into playhere. God's name is too hoþ
to be used seriousþ for the vwong
reasons or lightly for any reason.

Something else we ought to pon-
der is using God's name "religiously"
without meaning. I fear that God will
hold us accountable for using his
name easily, glibþ, ritualþ, without
meaning. And how often do we pray,
or sing hymns, without even thinking
about what we're saying?

Indeed, reverence for God and for
the things of God (sacred things) is
what's at the bottom of this com-
mandmenl We ought not to joke
about spiritual matters, and we ought
not to put God's name on anything un-
worthy of Him. Among other things,
this means we ought to be carefr.¡l
wtatwe blame Him for!

How then shall we keep this com-
mandment? hsitiveþ, by a regular
and serious use of God's name in the
rightway. Bytt¡inking and speaking of-
ten and seriousþ and biblicalþ about
Him. By refusing to take sacred things

Ightþ and Suarding our conversation
By engaging often and mearfngfully in
prayer, pnise and ttnrùsgiving.

And we must not forget that He
will not hold us guiltless for vain use
of His name. In other words, He will
find us guiltyforsuchuse and admin-
ister the appropriate punishment.
þart from that, surelywe know that
if we use His name carelessly, it may
notbe available to us as a refuge and
sbong towerwhenwe need iL r

Îobod E. ndd[l

Capltal StewardshtpMctory Campatgn
Ocrober 1995

Update
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How ShallWe Reqch Them?
tllchaelGleen and Allstel ilcGrcth
(lkúulüe¡ fbmo¡ llol¡or¡ ?r¡U¡¡l¡rç 1915,2f1 pp' poprråodr, $9.99).

ichael Green served for a
numberof years as professor
of erangelism at Regent Col-
lege in \äncower. Alister Mc-

Gnth is research lecturer in theology
at Odord University and research pro-
fessor of theology at Regenl Green is
well known for his resea¡ch and writ-
ing in missions. McGrath is a leading
authority in theologl and apologetics.

This volume also contains essays
on specific subiects by other well-
qualiñed individuals such as Linda
Cfuisfensen, John Feldsend, Michael
Grimns and Patick Sookdheo.

This book confronts the realities of
evangelism in the modem world.
The authors recognize that Ctuistian-
ity is by definition a missionary faith;
it must reach out to the lost or even-
tually it loses its vital¡ty and dies.

They also recognize that evange-
lism is more difficr¡lt to do today than
in earlier years. We live in a complex
worldwhere people are influencedby
a wide mdety of ideas both religious
and secr¡lar. The authon and conEib
utors, in a sedes of well-written and
thoughtful ssyq anaþe how differ-
ent groups of people in today's wortd
canbe reachedwith the gospel.

In chapter one, McGrath empha-
sizes that the evangelist must under-
stand both the gospel and how to
present it effectiveþ. He must be will-
ing to listen to people, understand
where they are and start from there.

Chapter two examines reasons
why people are not Christians. Green
recognizes that the climate of opin-
ion today is often hostile to Cluistian'
ity. In order to wihess effectiveþ, the
Ctuistian must understand the rea-
sons that cåuse people to reject the
Cluistian faith and be able to deal
with them in an understanding and
compassionate way.

In my opinion, chapters three
ttuough five constitute the most valu-
able part of the book. These chapters
remind us that sharing the Christian
faith involves building bridges of un-
derstanding and respecü

Christians must develop meaning-
ful relationships with ur¡believers and
the ability to present the gospel to
them in an undentandable and ac-
ceptable fashion The authors discuss
how one may build bridges to apa-
thetic materialists, university and high
school students, and people who have
had negative speriences in CÌuistian

chr¡rches or with individual Ctuistians.
One insightful chapter focuses on

sharing the faith with those invoþed
in otherreligions such as Judaism, Is-
lam, various eastem religions or the
NewAge Movement.

In the closing chapters, the au-
thors remind us of the relationship
between apologetics and evange-
lism. þologetics is that branch of
theology which concentrates on de-
fending the Cfuistian faith against the
attacks of unbelievers.

In the modem world it is impera-
tive that Christians know what they
believe and why they believe it If
they are to be effective in evange-
lism, they must be prepared to de-
fend the faith in an effective way.

This is one of the most helpful
books on evangelism that I have
read in several years. In particular, it
gives to the CMstianwitrress abasib
understanding of modem Judaism,
Islam, eastem religions and the New
Age Movemenl It presents a number
of suggestions for presenting the
gospel to members of these religious
groups. Such an understanding is es-
sential if members of these groups
are to be won to Ctuisl ¡
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Sail On the Tide
hen David Ben-Gurion
came out of retirement
for the ninth time, he was
asked by an American

why he bothered to retire. "lt's like
those 'going out of business' signs
you see along Seventh Avenu+-a
chance to t¡nload stock he doesn't
want, hire a new staff and make a
different contract with the union."

If the best you can say about last
year is that life resembled a "going
out of business" sale, don't despair.
Restock your shelves. Negotiate a
better contract with yourself. Take a
different route to February. Unload
ideas that clog creativity and collect
dust bur¡nies.

Before one of our $offers brt
for a longdelayed vacation, she car-
ried the weight of the world on her
shoulders and a year's clutter on her
desk. I wamed her that she probabþ
wouldn't survive the avalanche if her
paper mountain shifted. She dared
me to touch anything that didn't have
myname on iL

However, she spent ttre last three
hours FÏiday aftemoon shoveling "cru-
cial" documents into a cardboard box
destined forthe dumpster. We sawher
desk top forthe first time since the Fer-
sian Gulf rüår. She even flashed a sel-
dom-used smile when she emerged
from beneath M[ TLashmore.

What's interesting is that during
her three-week absence, we never
needed that mountain of paper she
guarded. She retums to work Mon-
day. III bet she never misses the shff
she tossed.

January is a good place to stack
unfinished yesterdays. Lighten your
load. Give yourself an edge on tG
morrow. Get lean and mean about
the clutter in your life.

llew penpecliyes. some years

ago, I watched a farmer fying to
plow his garden with a mule. Noth-
ing worked. Every time the farmer
yelled, the confused animal ierked
the plow and uprooted more black-
eyed peas.

Then another man, also a farmer,
stepped up and whispered to Ns
frustated neighbor. The second man
took the plow lines and walked slow-
ly toward the mule, speaking softþ to
the nervous animal. He calmed the
mule and plowed the gardenwithout
raising his voice.

What a difference! Same mule.
Same plow. Same garden. But anoth-
er hand on the reins, another voice,
another attitude. The first farmer iust
didn't get it. He shook his head and
muttered unkind words about the
mule's ancestry.

All some unrulyproblems need to
sùay in the hamess and pull the load
is a different perspective from the
man behind the mule. I'm told that
this principle works on people as
well as mules.

Bigger stokes The sr,akes wiil be
higher this year. In spite of our newer
technology, we still contend with the
same old flawin humannah.u+the
sin question. That's ugþ. That's fìnal.
That's also life.

The wages of sin remain un-
changed-death. Those who post-
poned coming to terms with God un-
til a more convenient seasonwill dis-
cover that no season is ever conve-
nient enough when a man's on the
run from the Hound of Heaven.

Todoy is fte doy of solvofion.
For some, it will be this day or no day.
Because cancerwill still the laughter.
A heart attack will stop the busy e:<-
ecutive. A house fire will rush a fam-
iþ to judgement. An erpressway col-
Iisionwill slam into the etemity.

lockWlllom¡

The good news is ttnt God has
never been closer to troubled hu-
man¡ty than today. If life gets bad
enough . . . if the night gets dark
enough. . . perhaps we willlook up
high enough to see the Light of the
world. God has His own way of
bringing order out of disorder and
hope out of despair.

I don'l how oboul !ou, but
ne:ü December 31, I want to log out
with some old debts paid, some new
friends made and some promises
kept. I want to build a bridge here
and there over úoubled water. I want
to look back at the end of the day
and see the rows laid out straight, the
seed in the ñeld.

I intend to keep a short account
with the Judge of the universe. I want
my tithing record curent and my
prayer life fresh.

Williom Shokespeoro said it:
"There is a tide in the affairs of men,
which, taken at the flood, Ieads on to
fortune; Omitted, all the voyage of
their life is bound in shallows and in
miseries. . . ."

Here comes the January tide
sweeping in with deep water and
great opportunity. If I drown by June,
let it be in the deep with my face to
the wind, and not in a pond of medi-
ocrity smothered by those who hesi-
tated inJanuary.

You do what you must. As for me,
God willing, I sail on the tide. ¡
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Keith Fletcher, Editor-i n-Chief

l.Iilalnlaln Sound BÍblc Concent. Provide the best in Bible exposition from a conservative, fundamentalist
perspective.

. Continue using the King James Verslon, the most widely accepted English
translation.

2, Rccognlze Che Potentlal îo¡ RcvÍval lhrough a ReCurn ao God's Word
. Underscore the authority of Scripture over all areas of life.
. Touch the heart as well as the head.
. Renew emphases on evangelism and Christian growth in all age levels.

3. Remaín Ìrue Co Free Wlll BaptlsC Disclnctlvcs. Faithful to Free Will Baptists in matters of doctrine, practice, lifestyle, and
values.

4. Create Economlcal filate¡ials îhal Atc a 6ood lnvcstment
. Match or beat competitors in price.
. Offer equal quality to independent publishers.
. Make as attractive and as easy-to-use as any other curriculum.

5. Dcvelop Educationally AppropñaCe fcachlng lileChods and 9tudcnC
filaCeúals' Whlch lncludc . , .. Usable, easy-to-follow teaching plans,
. Age-appropriate student materials and activities,. Comprehensive scope and sequence.

6, Dcslgn Graphlcally Appeallng and Ulsaally ExcÍJlng Products
. Utilize the latest publishing technologies to add color and attractive graphic

elements throughout.. lncrease readability, usability, and student interest.

7. Stñvc lor Flcxlbllltfl, Consldcrlng Users l¡om Dlvcrse Backgrounds and
Church Sizes. Determine user needs and responses through field testing, surveys, and

evaluation comm ittees.. Reflect the directives of the Sunday School and Church Training Board
elected by the National Association of Free Will Baptists.
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